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Shoe. Bop(tiring, Laces, Dyes,
:its furnished b

Polishes
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"ni netv initiati
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'ggtIIjare Engineers

,Tpr gear SpeaJier

Here's ltrore About . 't
,C'onfereneie

I ochery,,Bosch
Ty'QP114IItct C@ol~s

Music professors, Glen Lockery
and;~permit Hosch are conduptjng
a Nor'tllern Idaho choral: jjnd'liahd
clinic in Coeur d'Alene, today,
March 9, said Mr. Macklin of the
music department.

Morning. and afternpon will. be
devoted 'o intensive rehearsals,
1'asting several. hours each,'nd in
'the evening ji'concert wrjjj be pre-
sented by the combined high school
Chorus and band, Mr. Macklin an-
nounced, '

The'cljrijc will be in chaJge of
Raymond Fahringer, d]rector of
music in the Coeur d'Alene high
schools, assisttdd 'by Miss Marith

Gordon, Macklin 'said. '

Charles L iWheeler San Francisco
'shipping.executjve and past presi-
dent of Rotary Internatjpnaj.

Bretz to Go to
Stanford'ollowing

'the close of Saturday'
General Assembly, Don Newman,

Vanport Extension Service, Troy
Strong, College of Puget Sound,

and Dr. Fr'eri Hurley, were. chosen
as . delegates to the w'estern

UNESCO meeting in May at Stan-
ford where preceding the meeting
plans will be, discussed for the
North Ameiican federation. Bobi
Bretz of the University of Idaho
and BjU Sinclair of 'the University
of 'Alberta will also accompany
the group to spread'he'nforma-
tion and arouse enthusiasm for es-
tablishing more congresses.!'h''ewly-elected executive
committee is comprised of: Dean
Bail'ey, Oregon State College, Don-
ald /Newman, Vanport, William
Sinclair, A'lberta, James Day, Uni-
versity of Idaho, Forrest McKer-
nane Pu'get Sound, and Beverly

cLucas, Seattle College, with
these alternates —Theodore Krhlj,
WSC, . Francis Overstree't, Reed
College, and Bobi Bretz, Idaho,

The resolutions adopted by the
student delegates will be available
for balloting upon this campus in
several weeks.

I

William P. Hughes, Lewiston
city enjtineer will hddress the stu
'dei)t chapters of 'tlie Ainerican So-
ciety of Civil Engineers at Z:30
't'aiiight'ji, Raprp,': 202 'of

the'ii-'ineering

Building.,
Hughes is. former prepident of

the 'Idaho tSpciety of Engineers
and, has. beep e. member. of„,the
State Board of Erigjneerjng Ex-
aminers for.'miiny.yeard 11e is con-,

t]tCt lnember 'foi the'lacal, chapter.
Of the'merican Society of rCi'vil

Engineer's.r"
He hers a'ssisted in bringing prom;

jneint',sjIedkers'o'he I'ocafibhap'teer
'and",in 'naking'aluable 'ontacts
for graduhtjng kenjors'7
'The'ubject qf Hughes'peech
.ltas not. be'en annouiice'd but. it is
'chape'ct'ed,;that he'.tftjijl 'speak On the
'p'ar't of: Jjo'unrg engineers 'iri civic
and'ublic 'affairs, combined with
technica1'ngineering.

All cf'yil engineering students,
engineerdhg fai„ult'y.'and. interested
persoiis 'are urged

to"attend.'olk

Dancing Class
Iosraws 125.$t;udents

Approximately 125 men and
women are enrolled in the Thurs-
day evening dance class, announ-
'ced Mrs. 'innie Connolly, in-
Structor.

The group, engaged in such
numbers as the "Lone'Star,"

sev-'ral:

"Dobey Does,", 'nd other
visitmg around" dances, is very

apt, she 'added.
The class, full beyond Mrs. Con-

;nolly's expectations, is held 'in
'the women's 'ymnasium, with
Mrs, Nancy Mayo as accompanist.

Participants are urged to dress
in colorful outfits of the peasant
type,'oncluded Mrs.,Connolly,

Do,you have the time?
Na thajiksy I dpntt sjnake

$2.50teach leis handling qharg-
cs. 'OK'? '

I

',Dear Jason:
- 'I'm concerned abput

students'eligjori.'

It se'ems. ta me. that most, stu-
dehts w'orship,'n i'dol,".and this
.idol, is."gr'advs.'"Graphics seem'to
be'he most impo'rtant thing iii
'a 'ttmdent's 'ife; They Seem to
be th'e'ind at]d', pttrp'ose for'tals-
ing courses. Of course I don'
think st'udents are to blame; the
present . educ'ationaj 'system con-
tinually judges 'him by means of
his grades.

But really, I thmjs that wor-
shipping grades is a nasty religion.
Once a student leaves college, he
won't have any more grades to
work for, or even to worship, and
he begins to feel lost. It seems
to me that the only way to stop
this nasty -religion is to aba1ish
all grades once and for all.

The advantages of abolishing all
course grades are just too nu-
merous to list. The. emphasis of
education could then shift from
the usei'ul factual material, where
it now is, to the develapmet)t of.

'the student's an individuill.
Just thinls how wonderful i$

wo'uld be'to register for a course
and, not have to worry about
grades! The students could then
'study with the idea of commun-
icating hi's findings with the in-
structor, and they could both sec
what they could get out of the
course.

This would be an approach to
true education, %here the student

'ot'only- absorbs'ulture, but, .
,participates in culture as well.i

'romthe instructor's viewpoint.,
it would free much of jijs time
which is now wasted in making
and gradin'g examinations....Belitbv'e it or not, Jason,
I'm not kidding, I'm serious. I
would like to hear some student
reactions.

Lco Seren
Asst. Prof; of. Physics

Radio Repairs
at

POLITICOS BARRED
University of Washington's as-

sembly committee stood firm on~ Jpl~]Lj
their ruling that university halls
could not be used by political PHONE 246l
speakers. As a result Ijarald Stas-
sen had to speak to Students in a
crowded hall netti by.

I H 'til Ab t )
h b

Student For a safe,
rccted by Mrs. Rita Tamplin.

Rich Pennell ("Uncle Tom"),
and Willard Barnes ("Simon Le-
gree") are cast pith Jo Garner
and Mrs. Jeanne Miller in the
Mexican drama "The Purple
Torch," directed by Pat Robinson.

The six plays show wide variety
in costuming, type, and subject
matter, running from pure farce to
tragic drama, from medieval set-

t
tings to: '„Vlexican peasant sur-
l-BQnd jjtgs.

dependable

driver,

54K,4eca
¹IB]Iy'I
TAKE

AtIdaho

Marty

Spence
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We Had $.03 Inches of Igjn In January
We Had 3.94 Inches of Rain in February~ Smokes

Chesterfields
She Says:.

"Chesterfields hit .the spot
with "me.' always smoke
them."

Ajld records show

that we will prob-

ably have as much
A ljatjost-wide survey. shows

that, Cbiesterfields are TOPS
'with College Studedts fl om
coast-to-coast. rain in March and

April as we have

, had in January

and I™ebruary.

OUR SWISS SUPPliER WAS
CAUGHT WITH A SUriII',lUSJ su...so you get a."buy." You'.ve
seen watches jjkp these sell for
double this price. Each has ri
lathe-turned stainless sfeel case
(NOT die-stamped), plus fea-
tures 'found on. only the best
importations. Just comparel

~ 7 Jewel Swiss Movemenl
~ Sweep-'second htind

'

~ Lumjnooe dial calibralod lo
1/S second "

~ CoWed'- crown unbreakable.
cfYstaj

~ Waxed Notweulan. leather sbap.

Guarafsteed as Aduertf'sed

Send check or money-order. No
C.O.D.'s'; We pay mailitpg insur-
ance and Federa1 tax

MOrC Ihsllll.

For Moscow
6RAQFQL. WAFER-THIN, CASE I
Hen'dsome satin finished stainless
steel case is rust and corrosion-
proof!

HARRIS HOINSR
BOX 2 476 NORtjTOOD JIVE.

BUFFALO 13 N. Y.

Tllls

SPrillg I

~'e

prepared for Spring showers
Choose a smart lool<ing raincoat
from our new season collection.
Don't put off for tomorrow what
you can do today.
.80f VOMI 8QI EftCOPI /, lVO I I)

fitttjs 4jje~f@
Build Higher Living Standards?

Rat
Come dowll here and sit alld

teni
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. 'Official publjcatian of the Associated ]Studen pf the Unjverej+ of ',; '
Ip'y A1VNE: tICQ@h@QLCX andi NJ@CV BOXVDEN .

Myna, jSSueda yeer2j"TujS+„-ej]ljd~ Of thij Ojjqe year--En@@,, )he, afjayjT'el tO; P~jjge,O)jj'ueagjdnsu Of VI)ethel;, WOmen

jlreas tp p]tjase themae]ltes or tpI'please their male cpuiitej'-'.
'aiji'ueahjehre'-: "",,'- '""'""'" ", - '""".

Treasures Sinter partS Waa the queSt af tOday'S retiuc reparterS. Setetp are
sharon 0'Dottmeii--;..--.........,........-,...................BjjsjjnteJttj.Mljnager,bits pf,w'iadpm contributed, by.. giae man. and women on.

.Beni@i IIIjjljeri ..u....:..........;;.......;..7..................Cjrjtsiitjttjon Ieauager campusDel:Klajls '.".'.'..'...'..'....'..'...'...:.'....'„."..'."-"-"" Advertjsjnjt"'IjBsnag@ 'Squeak Fletcher'. G;: "They idressm to Please men."
Newt Cnjjer.;.....J....-..........i....rr......................-.....w..................News Editor . '- icharles Richardson, Chrjjtman:

, Mssrtha Rjgby .', ' "' 'sisjsta)t'Ijjews Er]jtor dr'ess to out-do other w'omen and,.

, Harry Howard, .....;,.....,,;'.......;....,...................:....;.::.,'.Ijportjj Easter, 'to'pleas'e.men'." Asm in, aftyritjjpught,
Olevja jsinjth!;...h .':.;....„'....',...........'.:;'-------*---»---»- @OWrjtij @inst]sr she 'abided "I don't"know'f 'theiy:. qomP1Imen'ts, and to attract atten-

Jjm Spoerjsase, George Denman ...,............,........................Day Editors ";..:,-:-,'Mejjy, jf'rjsnlbjett, Glfmsna, Fh!:
Lee Bath ......,.;....,......",.'.."l........................l..'...--...--'.-Night>ttjj4+, ~,;"" . p ',', .".::': .. 'elVl~<', 'What'jde?i VJThat 'Wapiyn
Arjs pet'ersen,......,..'...'..'......,.........,....,.....,.„..........',........'..'......;.'Society Rd]Iori Wiomen wear'them nnywray." '

~ .~ ':, t, ~
1fTed Cpwjn''.'.:........i.''..........-.--..'.--. ',...Staff photoirrtttphbr; My'rjarin L'e'jvj~t' Harys "hagi wpjld knwk her'sq o t o. 1

Iyroofreaders: Sally Norris Warren Johpsoni. 'W~me~ d~e~~ to plRewrite j?tatf:. Joyce;.kansan, 'June. Thomas, Bijjie Gooing, Kathy.
' "

d
"

t ith
'jjrorgals'"Toyey, pjjjs, Sweet:'omen m arder. to,compe w

Copy Desls Staff: Betty Peters, Thelma Kja]lucherp Cerolyll Craddock them far men's appro'val."
"

cl'toss" the ti" 'e 'a'nd 'thte Iija'ce."i
jck.llenscqter, Jack +ense'pter.. ":: .-- -. '. I Bob Jackson, sigma ch

Reporters Pat Watson'Margaret.Waltz JotmnesPlace,.Beverly Halh
qn dress ta pleas'e the men 'cause, J, m Mo, I~! Du,y

~',jj.'ay,

Mary Ann Leavitt,:.Doris 'Paasch, Janice McCyrmicky th n,t 1
'.<,.thu ajjritfA'said.'Fr'o'm',P'prjon'yjiexperj-

Kettenbach, Gerry Ear'ly, 'Phyllis, TuaRue,'Joyce': Prhelajid," Mary,, " „e' enc'e'it js obviptjs 'thy't 'all'omen
. Jane CamlOljy, Maa:LaujSe W,ill,'Grace 'Williama, Diylla Happer, are, the WOmen." atteh,"t t fb mh, n-'tr'a " P S. I

Dorothy IVIqCjun, Margareb Ofmk'; Bobi. Bretz, Anil Kneales Dora-. 'pm Giles,.Campus club; "They ji
' -,

'hyPhelps, Cecil True; Gordon'Strjngham, Laura.Lowry.. s
' jiavq"'seven sipters!

0'ports'Staff:John Martin, A'iran Derr, Garth Fujjmex', Lbu Berrjchoa, ress o p ease t e as ion e-
i 'Jroe Medjoc're ' SIIVIi "Since

'Orval HtInsen; Viiice Con'nolly. ' ' ' ', '- '",','g" ' 'raij)ably. +at]'t jje 'rurjnjng. for
Cironlation'Staff: Campus —'Bob'Briggs, Paul Hurless, Agnes Hawley, 'arbara Swanstrom, H a y s: ASIH'resident, Itarn', fre'tt 'to el'''.

lss,'uth Van Englen;;Coleen Ebbe,-Evelyn Ingraham
Llo d Re&; Mail —Georgia'urgess, Sue Beardsjey,'ejy,gardne'r', "Definitely to please men, 'since pound.'on,my'inner desires for'the
Jeanetto Fj'etcher, Marilyn D7Iugh'y, Ma'rljyn Mi'gds, 'Chl leep™n"aretheir main thought m establishhent of a nudist colory

, Bales...' l
'ife."-''n Tthe" damnjptJS".It rftaljy dOeSn'

Advertising Staff: Dan O'onnell, Margaret Wejtz, Phyllis Andrews'rs. R. L. Backland, West 8th make'u'ch'differeice cause I'm.
JOhnny ASCuaga, Gerry Early, Beiferjy, Brat jnard,'e jen'erg,r Clar.-
ence, Johnson, Joanne packonham, Jim Hjjj.

' Village: "If they are 'smart, they too Itjzy'to care."

By And For IItte State, LKyjKRS j'jj'j'jj'jIII'
Editor's note: The Argonaut presents the last in a series of three 7

edjtorsials devoted to'lie University pf Idaho's three. divisions of over- jt)ear" Jas
all dut'y to thjt state, "Teaching', Research, and Service.". If profanity, cquld be sanctioned the net V'alue of Christ's'estate'n

In addition-tp the teaching pf pger 18pp courses and carry- in'the Argonaut,-Ii think it could ter s 'fi'.dolljtrs,: r'"bles, 'Pound

ing pn the vast research program, the univ(.'rsjty a]sp ranks be used with complete justifica- sterli"g, drachmas'r'alents?

as one of the State's greatest servjc'e agencies. Idahpans in tion on those ignorant few who W e"™erntj9ndid Da Vinci

all walks of life benefjtby this third phase pf the university's booed'erb Carlson Saturday e '. e f r ]thin,]mg

Well over 100,000 letters were sent p]jt last year in answer -Anyone in the least familiar Fost«what dist he sip'and''djij

tp queries from citizeris pn varjpus'subjects. The College of with the rigid'training to which,",e. ' t,'aneir~. wits the «c-
Agrjc'u]t'ure,"the, largest letter-writing division'lone spnt put a fighter must subject'imself «» «Robert E. Lee equal to'or

3t),000 letters to'farme'rs w'h'Il requested information. There would have the decericy it'o re- g ea.e"

were also 232,000 bulletins 'and circu]ars sent put tp farin spect his efforts even if hc lost ""t'as 'Wendell'jjjkje a

'rp' b the College of Asgrjqu]ture ]aat y'ear.
'

his fight. '.,'political success'r'hould we
grp]IPS y e ...,,,~ ..:',: „,Pr'eserve the Third Term Tradi-'bout 500 letters 'a year're received from all over the But when a few "boxing sup-
state requesting historical information, while an average of Porters," who probably don't even
800 mineral samples come tp the School of-Mines each year. know where the training roqm is, 'fh
It is 'estimated that between five and six mj]]jan farm trees take it upon themselves to, boo'a..',through our Friend Jason, if you

haVe, been Sent,put Of 'the unjVerajty'faiin fOreStry nuraery. fighter who is obviously trying i

'like. I want to pass my Final Ex-

pub]jcatjpna fpj'rpspectjve students 'and tp report re- to prevent seriously injuring his J h p
amination 'with 42 per cent,

search"resu]ta run about 50,000 a year. Through 10 music opponent in the faith of good
clinics and festjva]s the mu'sic department last, year reached sportsmanship,'g, think it is about,
13;000 participating high schp(7] stijdents.'rom the univer- as knv as a Person could, stoop. Ts, rl;ck Den c/a Jason.
aity librar'y 'of 3,500 dr'amatjc and huinprpus play's high Herb's opponent wasa neophyte

'choolsthl'pughput Idaho select school plays. I a'wy'ers and in the ring, as compared to Herb's 'Congratulations on expressing
judges frequently use the law schppl's 18,000-vplume law li- experience... How could anyone yotir views as pcr clipping.
brary, second in size only tp the State library in Boise. have the gall to boo Herb..... C. C. Sullivan

The School of Education has 4,5pp persona] fp]dera pn when he is a .National Cham- - Former State Supt.
Idaho teachers, making its, Placement Office the clearing pion and all of us have seen him . of Schools
house for teachers in the stjLte. Livestock'~ ppu]try and dajry earn tliat distinction here. on our
farmers of the state credit Extension specialists as being the ow«amp«.
"guiding lighta" fOr. their induStrieS.. TheSe SpeCialiata andi;. It'«heap lt's smajj If's Petty

CaCh year ln thp State. state its lowness.
Sp we see that the university has been doing a lpt more C. R, P.

than cpnfering 10,000 bachelor's and master's degrees. in its jtorjaj on Senator Glen Taylor.

59'years of existence. And though its recpjid has been cp'm Dear»san:
mendable in thy past, it will become even more sp in the I assume that your correspond-
future aa t]le UnjVerajty pf Idahp Cpntjnuea tp p]ay an im-'nt Roy'is a gentleman and:pre- . p d 5 .50 for the "World'

portant role in the future growth'and develppment of the fers to read-good En'glish.
state. D. Don't let a "factual" Ph., D.

Stus]ent Union Bookstore. The

keep you ar.deter you from gain-
s:corricr of tiie cover was neatly

g "Randpm Harvest," Jalnea Hi]tpn spoke.pf ing ooms af au . Iarg Eas
the faj]use pf 'the I,p'ague,pf .Natjpns.. He might well have Municipal libraries, Here, people,

'eenPredicting the faj]ure of another Woild Prganizatjanr —- not born, in these United States Ef]. Note: The Chas. Scribner
United Nations. In the novel, 'Hilton says, in part: and probably without th'e benefit ant] Sons 1948 catalogue listed"...Religjpn js only one of the things thht can die without of much. education, seek knowl the bppk af, $1.50. The.1948 bat-
faith. Take another... take the'league of riatjs)ns. It's sick- edge BY NIGHT, very iriformally; alogue liats it at $2.50, +Then a
ening npw of the deadliest of jnodern diseases —popular Tell me why, Roy'iiise,hi price occurs, thc bppls

'pprovalwithout, private faith; it will die becahse it de- Woulsj you attcrid a fortnightly cs'inpanie's clip tlie'corners off
manded a crusade and we gave it a press campaign, because course on,"si!ccats: What is it"and ai'the 'cov'orbs, ''removjng~lthe
it's worth pur passiph and we deluge it with votes p'f cpn- How, should we Achieve it"? Or Iirlce,'rather than order~new
fiden'ce and acts of indifference..'. It shptj]d have been would you'stay a'way and take cupv'crs.

preached until we were all a]ive with it; instead of which vanilla because, your D'ADDY 1 ad The'opjssjpic's records
it's been flattered and fawried upon till most of us arfs, al- GIVrjh'oU THE FACTS Or'3 "Htjnjes"'ordered '(Order
ready bored with it. Sometimes I'e even thought we should LIFE, already?

'

No. 859)"Jan. 19't Parcej ppst
give it, ritual —a gesture tp be made whenever the name's Was Christ a greAter success Book'rate "on invoice Nc. Z0390.
mentjpjled; like the sign of the cross fpr the faithful, or—than Andrew W; Melloii? If so, The pride for the'bookstore'was
for the faithless —blowing put the match after the

secor('an's

cigarette."
Already, it seems, United Nations is gripped with the 'raveling ~' Irons

same terrible disease —popular approval without private * * p ''j,' .
'

*'aith,Continuing the analogy we can, arrive at only one cpn-,
'

t '~~ ~: .* i
*

elusion —war and probable destruction. FULLY q -
'- '.E.'AND.

In her recent address, Mits. Ruth Bryan Rphde said that 'UTOMATIC + '" ~ DURABILT
the United Nations will gp just as far as the people make it ' * * .p * " ft. * * * p *
gp. The people can make it gp only if they have faith. That
faith of the people is the only hope of UN. And UN is the
esty hope of the people. —H.R. MpaCOW KICCI'i'LCQ] Qp
Faculty To Dance "THE HOME OF, GOOD SE'RVICE"

Friday EVenin@ ~

R<g+~t P<c~. 203 South Main
Phone'6611'reen

and white decorations Alpha Phi

will highlight the St. Patrick' Delta Belts Delta,,

day theme of, the Faculty club Fprncy Hall,

dance Friday. from 9 to 12 at tiehe
club house. Kappa Alpha Tjicta

Bridge will be included. in the Phi Kappa Tan I

entertainment, of the evening. Dr. Ta.u Mcm Aleph

J. Irving Jollcy of the Chemistryt
The groups listen above have

not turned in suitable candid
department is general chairman. ti

. f th . hMusic will be furnished by Jack negatives for their house pagd.s

X'urcy's orchestra.
iincsted tjiat house presidents
see that they arc turned ln im- ' JL HW I

Matrimony is more than a word. mediately.It's a sentence.

chat-

. Try our foocl—it isil't flat!

MST al](l PERjI:H

MSIIKdS.IX TOW%
at

MlII'HT'S FolUXTAIX

ANSWER If cerfainjy doesj Only by creating and jhen fuifiIIIng
,fhe demand for more and beHer gdods can business expand and go
fofward. Business-managed electric companies, such as Washington

.Wafer Power, have ]teen foremost in infyoductng such things as eIec-
tfic refrigerafjon and labor-saving electrlcai equipment for home,
farm, and. factory,

THE WASHINCTON WAgER poWER CogppNy

+Ja,Itch>.,
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Idaho Mitt Team. Loses

SI;I:tjjIId Card TIi COIIgar8

WOTljL'E
In Seclan's Scoring Totctb

Radio station KRPL wiU broad-
, Preston Brimhall, Vandal Qarfj, 94 points. Dick Geisler ranks third

t th Oregon State-Washington
is the number one point maker on in conference scoring and

'

I< t,ght and the pac]fic
this year'S hoop squad. Brlmhall, tal scoring..

Coast championship games played
who is a'sophomore and stands six Joe Grove is'he "bad boy" of

t Berkeley, California, March 13,
foot one has scored 143 points in the team w'ith a total of 97 per-.l 14, and 16.
conference plbsy and a total of 237 sons] fouls being charged against

points for the entire season. Joe him, followed by. John Evans with:
Grove, another guard, is second on 70 and Brimhall with 69.

l Skiers COp SeCpQCl
the basis of total points, having During the entire season, the lnetted a total of 132 during the Vandals made a combined total of n IC Ory
Season Dexter Linck, who did not 1381'points against 1522 for the ida]]p skiers tppk Secpnd p]ace
jbin the Vandal five until mid-'pposition., in the nor'them division. confer-
season, is second on the basis of Here ale the totals for'he sea» ence winter sports meet at Hyak,
conference scoring with a total of son: Washington, Sunday, by nosing

Field . Pers. Total Conference out WSC and OSC who tied for
-'oals FX. Fouls Points Points Only third,

preston, Brimhall, g ........89 59 69 '37 143 '/he University of Washington

Joe Grove, g .....,..............41. 50 97 132 60 'lat men took the four first spots

Pick Geisler, f ........,.....,.47 45 129 78
. in the jumping event, amassing a

total of,290 out of a possible 300
Jokjn Evans, f;.......,....,....4 42 70 128 44

points for their second straight
endell Chrlstensen, f.... 42 44 54 128 62 title. Idaho fouowed with 264

Jac'k Rainey, f ....'..............49 12. 34- 110 43 points and WSC and OSC were
Dexter Linck, f ................41 12 26 s 94 94 next, each with 260 points.

Jay Gano, c ......................26 ]9 60 ~ 71 48 The individual combined title
also went to the Huskies whose
Bill Dunway walked off with 281.1

John Taylor, g ................10 4 29 24
points, well above the 263 marked

g —.-----. 5 5 15 15 '
up by WSC s Rpn Jphnspn. Bill

Gerald Gunnels, g .......... 4 6 14 14 Bowes was third wit]i 262.1, fol-
Bill Eimers, g ...................2 I 3 5,5 lowed by Jack Numbers, Idaho,

Porfeit To Xelson =—.—------=—
Is Victory Margin Tlme,0M''

Though 'the Idaho mittmen
won five of eight bouts. Satur-
dtty riight in Memorial gym-
ng,sium, they were edged by
tEe Cougar8 of Washington

"'State, 41/o to 31/2. Idaho for-
feited'he 127-pound weight
to Jack]e Melson, Pacific coast
champion', and dropped the
curd by the margin of that
fight, Two of Idaho'8 fresh-
man stn]]douts, DeForrept

To-'ey

ttnd Vernon Bahr,.
took'he

measure 'f their oppo-
nents in the preliminarjesf

Tovey, 130 pound scrapper, bat-
tled to an easy decision. over WSC's
Phil Largent, and Bahr won a
close decision over Jiin Aiken of
the Cougars.

Ken Clark led off for the var-
sity bouts aga]nst Ralph Campbell,
of WSC. The second round was
scored even, but Campbell picked
up a point in the first and last to
coop the decision.

Hammond Wins TKO
@Idaho's dynamic Dale Hammond,

back in his regular 135 pound
weight, furnished the evening'
firewqrks. Near the end of the
first round, he cut loose his big
gun~, and Cougar Joe Wise was
hanging on the ropes pt the bell.
pfter Ysbsorbing a terrific beat-
ing in the second round, Wise fail-
ed to answer the bell for the final
go, and Hammond was. awarded a
TKO.

Thane Johnson poured on the
coal in the last round to take a
devision over Washington State'
Bill Hauber in the 147 pound class,
and Howard Morton dropped a
hair-line nod to the Cougar's long-
armed Jim Aly ward. Then the
tension mounted, and .ringside
chatter stilled as Idaho's national
champion, Herb Car]son, cliinbed
into the ring with Bill Watson.
Carlson failed to repeat his knock-
out performance of the previous
meeting of the two men, but took
a one-sided verdict as he chased
his man for three cantos.

Lightheavies Tie
The only draw of the evening

came in the light-heavyweight
match between Ted Diehl and the
Cougar's captain, Vern Dimke. The
first round was scored even, 'and
in the second, both boys opened
up with'everything. The bout was
stopped midway in that round

By Harry Howard
I

I

At the start, of the season, this
column carried predictions for the
conference basketball title race,
The choices were Washington, Ore-
goh, Idaho, Washington State, and
Oregon'State in that,prdei. The
big mistake seems fo be in the
choice for, the cellar spot., The
Beavers, with only Cliff Cranclall
back from last year's'regt]lars that
copped the coast championship, are
tied with Washington's Huskies
for the top spot; and the Vahdals,
picked for third place, are at the
bottom of the heap with three wins

-and —13-losses.
Ducks Underrated

The lucky Cougars of Washing-
ton State edged into third place,
though ct glance at the points for
points against colufnn in the con-
ference stant]ings will show that
the choice for second, the Oregon
Webfeet, rate higher than fourth.
The Ducks are probably the best
losing team the conference has
seen in many a'ay. They have
outscored their opponents by 41
points, while the Cottgars .have
been out-pointed, 815 to. 795.

Boxers Improve
Idaho's hopes for Pacific Coast

b6xing honors took on new'ight
in the last card with Washington
State. The Cougars took the mea-
sure of'he Vandals at Pullman,
6-1; but the Idahoans matched
them blow for b]OW Saturday
night, dropping the card by a for-
feit. If past performances are any
indication bf the future, Herb Carl-
son, Dale Hammond, and Ted Dich]
will give any coast champion hope-
fuls plenty cbf headaches in the
tourney at Sacramento next week.
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J'ILIES IHSII

Marvin Earl, Vandal heavyweight, lands a.left jab pn the button
of Washington State's Bob Doornick. The Cougar heavy won a de-
cision to cop last Saturday's card for his team, 41'o 31/.

Huskies Battle OSC Tonight
For Division Championship

NORTHERN DIVISION STANDINGS--
W. L. Pet. PF PA

Washington .........10 6 .625, 878. l 758
Oregon State ....10 6 .625 810 747
Washington State .......9 7 .p63 795 815
Oregon ........8 8 .500 885 844IDAHO......3 1'8 .188 647 857
The race for the champ]push]p<

in the northern division of the encouraged by two significant
facts. First, the Vandals won onlyPacific Coast conference is all
one co'nference game last season,
and secondly, most of this

years'uskiesand the Oregon State ~

squad will be back next season.Beavers have finished the season
Only Evans, Gano, and Eimers,with 10 wins and six losses. The .]1 b I t t twill be lost to next years'arsity,
squad. Vandal fans can also be en

Beavers fell from the top spot by
losing to the Oregon Ducks, 62-44,'ouraged by the impressive record

of the freshman team this year.
Saturda night, and the Huskies
climbed into a tie for the lead as

ey handed the Vandalsw double
feat over the week end. The QQ gO 2 +jnS

uskies claimed the first one by a
'opsided77-37 score in a game BaSketball CrOWn

that saw Jack Nicho]s break the The Campus Club No. 2 hoopPacific Coast record for scoring 1n squad cumaxed an unbeatqn sea-
a single game as he dumPed in sson by defeating TKE in a c]ose
39 Po]nts. The Vandals droPPed the 31 to 29 contest to win the Intra-
second, game by a 70 to 45 c " mura] "A" Basketbal] Champion-'
as Nichols racked.up 21 ppints to sjilp The game was hard fought'fl
set a new Pacific Coast conference and the'score was c]ose a]] .the
scoring record for one season. way. TKE led at halftime, 18 to

Tie'layoff 14. Campbell lod the Campus

nd th Beaveis Club scprers with 13 points, whileThe Huskies and the 'eavers
Baxter tallied 12 for the losers.will meet at Eugene tonight to

determine which team travels to
standing for "A" baslcetball inBerkeley, California, to battle thh
points:lifornia Bears southern division
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Idaho Rifle Squad
Faces WSC Gunmen

The University'f idaho rifle
team will shoot a shoulder to
shoulder rifle match against Wash-
ington State college tonight at
7:00 in the armory of Memorial
gymnasium, according to Capt. C.
R. Cnde7dah], rifle team coach.

The five-man team competing
from Idaho will be Lean Lenander,
Rex Moulton, Keith Judd, John
Witteman, and Alex Yarosky or
Dean Stephens.

The armory will be 'open for
spectators.
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when Dich] suffered a cut over
his right'eye,.and the judges called
the bout o draw. In the heavy- House League IIa]] Leagu

champions,
'IEIZE ............200 CC ..............2

The Washington State College I DS 190 pine
Cougars, who led the conference KS ----.......180 CM ..............1
for a g'ood Portion of the season, ATO 170 Tr Vi]]
dropped from the lead last week SN ..............160 WSH ............1
losing three pf four in the Oregon PGD ............150LH ... I
tour They ate now in third place ATO is leading the hplises
with nine wins and seven losses the all-sport race with 730 poin

The Oregon Ducks are in fourth Kappa Sigma is second with 6
place with eight wins and eight and Delta Chi and Sigma Nu a
losses. tied for third with 645 poi
, The cellar dwelling Vandals can each. Pine Hall leads the ha

claim only three wins out of six- with 745 points followed by WS
teen conference tilts, but canl be with

670.'e804Jlf4II

!f i

weight class, Idaho's vastly im-
proved Marvin Earl dropped a deI
cision to Bob Doornick.
. Coach Ken Butler stated that
the injury Ted Dich] rceeived froih
Vern Dimlce will not keep him
from the Pacific Coast Tourney. It
is possible that the "head gear" in-
troduced by- San Jose State will
be used in the Pacific Coast fights.
This gear is a leather device that

BUSINESS SCHOOL AT OSC
Oregon's board of higher educa-

tion recently voted to change OSC's
division of business and industry
to a school of business and tech-
nology. The school requires stu-
dents to Oomplete 36 hours of un-
dergraduate work in such techni-
cal fields as agriculture, geology
or engineering.

1

l

. ciI C.

is designed to protect the eyebrows,
ears, and the back of the head.
The face and all other vulnerable
spots are left open.

The Vandal mittmen will go by

Cannibal: "Sometimes I get so
fed up with people." ~ ~ Eh 1 !

y,
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plane to Sacramento, California,
to compete in the Pacific Coast
Boxing Tourney, March 15 and 16.

NEw PHYslcs BUILDING Th oIIght forThe University of British Co-
lumbia recently accepted a $750,- I I" a

"I000 Physics building from the
Canadian government. A crack -'- i -] ..jJi

IEo QILo]E<egIL
O pILRIARRS]
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ci arette.
tp8 a

goo'ant

tltey II >

team'of physicists has been drawn
from all over'the world.

At Idaho

Jean
Cornwall

TI]]ey Fit.
'Smokes

Chesterfields ygNCEVVILLEI
CCO EILRtAEalTailored by Daroff, these

slacks enjoy the magic
touch of master craftsman-

Scott's Flower
R Gift Shop

He Says:
"I smoke Chesterfields be-
cause they satisfy."

ship, so essential in casual
attire. Splendid investments

in smartness and comfort...

A nation-wide survey shows
that Chesterfields ar'e TOPS
with College Students . from
coast-to-coast.

"Say it with flowers"

314 S. Main 'lione 7191

in 'gabardine and Gunnel
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